Idioma extranjero inglés
Escuela Municipal “Los Avellanos”, Temuco

English worksheet 6°
Unidad: 2 “Around the town”
Objetivo: identificar vocabulario temático uso frecuente, aplicándolo de
forma escrita (Reading, writing). OA 1
Name:

Date:

1. Without reading the text, write some predictions about what do you
think the text is going to be about.
Sin leer el texto, escribe algunas predicciones de lo que tú crees que se va a
tratar el texto.

2. Read the text about Sara’s Vacations. Compare the text with your
predictions.
Lee el texto sobre las vacaciones de Sara. Compara el texto con tus
predicciones.
3. Match with a line the following words or phrases with the
correct word in Spanish.
Une con una línea las siguientes palabras o frases con la palabra
correcta en español.
a)
b)
c)
d)
e)
f)
g)
h)
i)
j)

HOLIDAYS
BEACH
WEATHER
PALM TREES
SAND
TUNA FISH
LOBSTER
ANCIENT
CLIMB
CAVE

1) CLIMA
2) ARENA
3) VACACIONES
4) CUEVA
5) ATÚN
6) ESCALAR
7) PLAYA
8) PALMERAS
9) LANGOSTA
10) ANTIGUO
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Sara’s vacations
I went to Easter Island. It is a fantastic place to spend your holidays. The
people were very nice and kind. The beaches were beautiful and the
weather was very warm and sunny. There were palm trees and the
sand was white. The food was delicious. We ate lots of fruit, tuna fish
and lobster. I wanted to see the Moais, which are big ancient statues.
They were amazing! We climbed mount Terevaka and we visited the
caves. I had a great time there!

4. Answer the following questions about the
text
Responde las siguientes preguntas sobre el texto
-

Where did Sara go for her holidays?

-

How were the people in Easter Island?

-

Did Sara have fun on her vacations?

5. Write about your own vacations in some city you had visited
Escribe sobre tus propias vacaciones en alguna ciudad que hayas visitado

I was in

It was

The weather was
The food was

and
I ate

I liked
I didn’t like

_

Learn and enjoy

